Thi s pape r e xplores a re lati on be tween various a pprox imati on probl e ms (aris ing frOIl1 fillin g linear mod e ls to d a ta) a nd co n'es po nding s tati s ti ca l measures (norm s ta ti s ti cs) . It is esta bli s hed that for a ny optima l solution to an approximation probl e m d e fin ed with res pec t to a norm , the resultin g residual s have ze ro as thei r no rlll s tatisti c. 'rhi s result holds whe never the unde rl yin g des ign ma tri x has a co lu lllll of o nes . An ex te ns ion to the case of a rbitrary d es ign IIlalri ces is a lso tonside red.
. Motivation
In a pape r! di sc uss ing alte rn a tive c rite ri a to least squa res for th e fittin g of lin ear models to d a ta, Appa Thi s observa tion admits of a sli ght ge ne ral ization [4] : na me ly, IN ! -N21 :S Z , wh e re Z indi cates th e numbe r of ze ro-va.lue d res idua ls in th e g ive n optimal soluti on. (Th e a ss umpti o n e mpl oyed in r1J to e limin ate d egene racy in sures th a t Z :S m + 1, and thu s th e res ult of Appa a nd Sm ith fo llows im me di a te ly from the above inequality.)
It is straightforwa rd to s how that IN! -N21 :S Z is e quivale nt to th e sta te me nt that th e res iduals in an optima l L! solution have a median a/ zero . Recall th a l a median of some set of obse rvat ions is an y valu e th a t exceeds at mos t half th e observed numbe rs, a nd is exceeded by a t mos t half th e obse rved numbe rs . From thi s defini tion it immediatel y follows that a median of th e numbe rs U! , . . . , Un (not necessa ril y di stinc t) is any value ~ suc h that to mmllTlIZe th e maximum a bsolute dev iation), it is known that th e midrange [6] of th e res iduals in an optimal Loo solution is ze ro . One wonde rs whether th ese facts might not be separate manifes tations of a ge neral relation ship be tw ee n a pproxima ti on proble ms and corresponding s tatistical measures . Suc h a ge ne ral re la ti ons hip indeed ex is ts and will be e xplored in th e s ubseq ue nt sec ti ons. The proof of thi s relation s hip is extremely s imple, s impler than the proofs fo r th e spec ia l L, a nd L2 cases we have found in th e lite rature. The results of this paper th e re fore provide both s implifica ti on a nd unification.
Norm Approximation Problems
Suppose th a t n sets of observations are available on a single de pen de nt variable y and m 2: ° inde pe nd e nt variablesxlo ... , x m. Such observations can be arra nged in a column vector 
The in clus ion of weigh ts in th e above may re fl ec t, for example, ide nti cal observations as we ll as differing degrees of confide nce (o r meas ures of importa nce) to be atlached to th e observed data points. An e ve n more ge ne ral a pproximation proble m can be formulated in the present cont ext with respec t to a ny norm. A no rm N( x) is de fin ed on vec tors x and is ass um ed to have th e followin g properti es [5] : The objective fun c ti o n (3) is a spec ial case of (5) It can readil y be s how n that N(e ) is a convex fun c ti on of (b o, b ), and thus the a pproximation problem
Norm Statistics
Th e disc uss ion in sect io n 1 in d ic ate d that certain statistics (n a me ly, th e me d ia n, mean and midrange)
were useful in d esc ribing p rope rti e s of certa in Lp approximation proble ms . Na me ly, th e residuals of an optimal Ll solution ha ve a me di a n of ze ro , th e res iduals of an L2 solution have a mea n of zero, and the residuals of an Lx> soluti on hav e a midra nge of ze ro. Moreover, it is we ll kn own th a t these thre e sta ti s tics the mselves sol ve a ppropri a te one-dime ns ional Lp approximation probl e ms .
For exa mple , th e median of a set of values Ul. . . . , Un is a value v th a t minimi zes 2: I~1 ~L ; -v i ove r a ll possible v . That is, a medi a n solves an Ll approximation proble m with one pa ra me te r. S imila rl y, th e mea n of UI , . . . , Un minimizes 2: ~1 lUi -v1 2 , a nd thus also [2: [' = 1 Iu; -vI 2 ]1 12 . Accordin g ly, the mea n solves a one -pa ra me te r L2 proble m. Finally, th e midra nge minimi zes max ; lUi -v i, a n L"" a pprox ima ti on proble m , aga in with one parame te r. As s ugges te d by th e a bo ve exampl e s, we d e fin e a p-statistic of UI , . .
• , unto be a value v th a t minimizes whe re 1 ~ p ~ 00 . Thi s definiti on fo ll ows th a t g ive n b y Ri ce a nd White [7] , wh o re fer to s uc h a va lue as a n "Lp estim a te ." In s imilar fa shi o n, a weiglaed p-statistic of Ub . . . , Un is d efin ed to be a va lue v th at mlnlml zes wh e re th e nonn e ga ti ve we ig hts Wi a re give n a nd 1 ~ p < 00 . Suc h a co ncept o-e ne rali zes, for example, th e id e a of a we ighted me a n o r a we ig hted med ia n.
Fin a ll y, le t N be a norm a s d e fin ed in secti on 2. The n a norm statistic , or a n N-statistic, fo r u = (U b . . . , u ,J T is d e fin ed to be a value v th a t minimi zes N(o -v 1). C lea rl y, th e co nce pt of an N -s tati sti c in cl udes as spec ial c ases bo th p-s ta ti s ti cs a nd we ight ed p-s ta ti sti cs .
Norm Approximation Problems and N-Statistics
Thi s sec ti o n conta ins the ma in result re la tin g N -s ta ti sti cs a nd norm approx ima ti on proble ms.
TH EO R EM: Let (bo, 6) be an. optimal solution to the norm approximatio n problem, (5) , and let e -X h. Then zero is an N-statistic lor the resid ua ls e.
Th e third line a bove holds beca use (60, b) minimi zes (5) . The resulting inequalit y N(e -0'1 ) ~ N (e -v 1 ), for all v, s hows th at 0 mini mizes N(e -v 1 ), a nd so 0 is an N -sta ti s ti c for e. Thi s comple tes the proof.
No ti ce th a t in th e proo f a bove, we did not a t all need th e norm p ro pe rti es of N . As a matte r of fa c t, N coul d have bee n a n a rbitrary fun c ti on; in thi s c ase, th e th eore m a pplie s to a global solution (if it exis ts) to a ve ry ge ne ra l approxim a ti on p ro ble m.
Arbitrary Design Matrices
A furth e r ge ne ra li za ti o n o f th e a bo ve th eore m is possible for we ight ed Lp a ppro ximation proble ms . The e xte ns ion o f inte rest a llows an arbitrary " d es ign matrix ," where a column of l 's is not necessaril y imposed.
In suc h a problem, th e object is to find h = (60, 6 m) such tha t (6) is minimized.
EXTENSION: Let h be an optimal solution to (6) , and let e = y -X h. 
